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life, don’t know that yet. «-Why, to be 
snrèTyou can legalize theft,an<1 if you 
4ava a job you- Want to jmt through 
speedily Mid secretly we beg tb refer yon 
to Messre.Toung, Dorlon and aad Penny, 
of Montreal. All commnnloatioas atrlctly 
confidential, and all orders promptly at
tended to.—Toronto Sun,

Chancellor Crosby’s advice to the 
gfaduatMjg dfcsedftlic New YorikUni- 
verslty on Thursday was eminently 
sound. Among 
the young men to marry as 
could find the right sort of a Woman who 
would accept them. Dr. Crosby went on : 
“ Avoid in your choice those who arc 
fashionable and Ml of frlvlolty, and seek 
those who will adorn your life with do
mestic virtue.” Now, how does this 
strike the average young lady of the 
period?

A desperate attempt to throw a train 
of the track was made, otifridiy nigh*, 
east of the deffot at -Greenwldl, on the 
New York and New Haven road, near the 
covered wooden bridge at that point. A 
boulder, weighing about 800 poends, 
rolled on the track, and when, the 8:10 
“ owl” train from New York passed the 
engine struck the same, bat was not In
jured, but the 9<to “owl,” Conductor 
Magie, was less fortunate. The raeenls, 
foiled in their first attempt,moved the look 
to the middle of the track, and the engine, 
qomlng in contact, broke the rock com
pletely in two, throwing a portion Off Hie 
embankment and Carrying the other half 
on to the bridge, against which it struck 
with terrible force, crashing among 
the timbers, but foiling harmless below. 
The engine’s pilot was demolished, and 
the train was only able to reach New 
Haven by Making an exchange of engines 
fit Stamford.

B ®*»*«**-
theatre.

eoce greeted Mr. and 
-.otjlast evening-. “Jane Eyre,” 
fifore merit, was presented sad

defeated aspirants for, legislative hondrs 
including, espetilally. imo ffÇthe oitÿ 
and county of Julia, who-Uhs never 
yet enjoyed a seàfon the noor of the 
Honse, be Chief <*Wntnissioner among 
these “skilled and disinterested men.” 
To he serious, however—it is not to be

A splendid audience
Brand Temple of Honor.

The annual session of the Grand Tem
ple of Honor was held last evening In the 
Temple Hall, Princess street. There was 
an excellent attendance of representa
tives of the different Lodges In this iurls- 
dlctlon and the order was reported to be 
flourishing aud increasing. A large 
amount of business was done, and it was 
a late hour before the session closed. 
TfieTe’mtjW (Tedded that In fhture the** 
fee for : «( 96hofdin«te Temp», charter > 
should be 850, and for a Council charter 
880. The mtntmam » Illation foe Into a 
Subordinate Temple was fixed at 83, and 
the Grand Ample strongly advised that 
it should be increased to 85. Tills is 
left for Subordinates to decide, and they 
are also recommended to organize a Ben
eficial Temple. The following were elect
ed officers for the ensuing year:
8. A McKenzie, Fountain No. 4, G.W.T. ;
J. B. Ragles, Alexandria No. 6, W.G.T, : 
T. D.- Benham,-Victoria No. 8,G.W.R. ;
R, J. Lemont, Fountain No. 4, G.W.T. ; 
Thos. Simpson, Victoria No. 2, G.W.C. ; 
E. H. .Tones, Dufferln, No. 9, G. W.U. -,
S. B. Patlerson,, Eureka No. 10, G.W.G. ; 
W. C. Whittaker, Alexandria No. 6, P.

G. W. T.
The Temple adjourned to meet In semi

annual session to Irdiantown hi the 
month of November, and In annual ses
sion in May next, at Hampton, King's 
County.

Ayer’s American Almanac has arriv
ed, and is now ready for delivery, gratis, 
by our druggists, to all who call for K., 
Our readers may be surprised to know 
that this little pamphlet, which has be
come so much n fovorite in our s dation, 
bas quitè the largest circulation df any 
one book in the world, except the Bible 
It is printed in many languages, and scat
tered through many nations, as well as- 
supplied to almost the entire population 
of oar own vast domain. Every fomlly 
should keep it, for it contains informa
tion which all are liable to require, when 
sickness overtakes them, and which may 
prove invaluable from being at hand In 
season. If you take our advice, you will 
call and get an Area's Almanac, and 
When got, keep It.
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Mrs. Wale 
a drama o
drew from the audience the highest 
praise. Mrs. Walcot in the title role 
could not be surpassed, while her hus
band as Lord Rochester received his dap 
meed of praise. The support by the 
çompany was excellent, especially that of 
Miss Morse, Miss Dudley, and Mr. 
Davies. This evening “Charity” %ill be 
played, Mrs. Walcott appearing as Ruth 
Tredgctt and Mr. Walcot as “the humble 
ainlon of an Inquiry office.”

WH0LESÊL J. L. STEW,

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 25.55 ana 57 King- Street.
Political Quackery*

There is livable
pons Jn NewBnmiffjsk who <*o sot cn-J™3 =hargeabTe to tîîe (Tovcmment, âhd 

, 7“# r i ÜMtHhfÿftitattWè ttéeessurr. Anyone
O^eromS»! 1“ Hboth in •» fami,,ar with in ^

and dttof icuofr f ' TÊooki tiiHïin as Kov*nce VASt know that this is not the
a,role, seem to enjoy>nmbling at ptii- case > nOT J* cna lt 1)6 danied *at

eral reforms have been brought about
hy they ffrifi »nd some Improvements mnde in the

! case Linen Thread, -h. Conw^^l^^nchi- £

2 bales Oamp Blanketing, til, croup,neuralgia, rheumatism, grum- remedy defects that may «us ^
V ÏM >o|» ^gpnr»ee8i#w Qon>hr|, ’Mi etc being common «Is it is not administration of provincial a**s and

snrprüto,;**, large ^ provide for the caroymg out of reforms
®ons should make abusiness of attempt- fllatmey SD^8t themselves » the duty 
big to euro them. Some treat them of the people’s representatives, elected 

■'scientifically, bringing to bear on them for that purpose, pnd is not to be dele- 
lech remidies as are suggested by ex- gated by them to any other perrons 
porienee, intelligent study and skUl, The men elected *, the new Honse of 
while others apply just such treatment Assembly, in
a* tiie patient win buy ami,and in many 8elwe =« sl’88estcd ** »PP<»nt>Dg a 
cases, they administer-lr until he will commission to do their work, will, ho 

_ . -.TjT.r.nnV Swallow no more. Tlie latter class are d001*861 about it earnestly and honest-

xm^r ^ drsrsttîsrsgfï sa*.*üïrï
Germain and Dnfee HUrt t/tm, • ll understand about as ranch about the last sessiaeÇ^well as that on Agricul- 

(0PP0SITE VICToilA HOTEL), ills they would remedy as the ofggm ^re, etc.,found a sufficient
SAINT JOHN, N. B. grinder does about the science of music, groundwork on which,to make a begin-

"«gggS-gLt:7Z- 2XtSSwi 55-,*—
--------- *—1 i6 V» *t“rfv x ,-^»f IN-.W .1 nosis of each case that,foe the time, will, we feel assured, have greater mi.- Balcom, of Lawrencetown, Annapolis

i s. . affects the public it is not to be won- tontion than they have had heretofore- county, cut his throat during a fit of tew i

U/lRCUDIRINn AMB DOCK fOMPANY! A at that people do not folly \m~ because the Hôhse being purged of those £<*** h^Xtte^of^vp^oTfevT « s wAnuH H UullW TW W IA/ IV V r b.l> i‘ J derstand what they assist in complain- who have been only agitators and not g|UCe which he has exhibited periodical

, ■ , iagof reformers, will be enabled to give in- symptoms of metanebdy, bat his friends
„ „ , , OTT J . Acitv naner vesterdav issued a wail creaséfiAflMtton fSUftfdTsôtmrgn-bf itff did not anticipate so traglc a result. Mr.

.Cf « AilB’JAUC y i A city paper yesterday issued a wmi iJa u- «nÂ B„ who is a son of Samuel Baleom, Beq., - * I .. ___ over “Demrtmental Management.; It legit,màteïiatiionz. ontotarded by the ,T.P.>h<la wife flTe children. At
storage in Bond or Free. —n CnglA, Advances get out wdth the stateufenl *At t#-all interference of political qnacks. last account» he xvw etIH alive, but no

~on all de-mijtion, of Merchadiu.. BANK STMdAilQ CRKDIIN gnu, U to Importer. -Mishonest public officers” those in the u will be seen bvtnr despatches that ThUei'eront’hM'cast ^gloon/oror'the 

AMKoaS» „ • Dominion of Çflisria pie jwt excelled, pvmio'.’kbmrequiring official serréy'of whole comfmmity.-H,ri</«zChronicle.
r -y -a, , * T* tsaCsT'&TMey • —while those df the OhTted Statés àré o^erchant vessels before sailing has been Rct. W. E. Hall writes to the Messen-
t TVfVt!^ Vl ( 1’ K If.n.r, more speedily brought to justice than rejected in the Commons by a majority of ger. Yesterday I baptized one at Black

si-:aupoA*—' ................. fciSSJXSins: — -• ^«ssssssssssr
Women’s Hisses’ an/c^lÀen’8 BOOTfMMtfSHOi» ^ate8’ statement is, of course, to ^ ,ain_and t6ls nftcr thc wholc ......locals’

ssaassstsrr

il- h
‘•WM’illPTOïs,^

“ SIDONIAN,” from Glasgow and Liverpool, now landing :

-- ‘ «T packaots. ri:T;
3 cases fclàrke’e fcielé, d cfclA feollittdii )Ji ) I i

£> bales Coat Canvas, 1 case Table Llnena,_
2 cases Wet Wove Cottons,1CBEB J. *. Braces,

~lue and Red Doet

gs

lsoon as they
1

I
le:1 case Black Br a

few m Corns.—T)r. Undo man, the Chiropo
dist, is still stopping at Room 82 Victoria 
Hotel, where he is curing Corns, Bnnlons 
and Bad Nails. Remember he cures 
without pain. Don’t foil to give him a 
call. His charges are moderate.

Skiff * Gaylord’s Minstrels.
T}ie Institute was well filled last even

ing, and the miustrel performance was 
all that could be desired. The company 
will give a few more performances before 
they leave the city, and at each entertain
ment a cumber of prizes will be distribut
ed. Last evening Miss Holstead, Sydney 
street, won the bed-room set, Mr. Staf
ford drew a silver tea service, Edward 
Close and Wm. Burnham each won silver 
witches.
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of stultifying them-

. o. , Foi Ship Bnildine pnrpeaUs; essatsady ea head. Aise c i ■ ? :î, ! I ft B
&Ci,«&C.,WHITB/ ^PXJST!

Office, corner Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Heda, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia. Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular lire 
wOl leave Boston and New York for 

"Liverpool during the next two Weeks 
Hall & Hanlngtob, agents.
; if fvl ,
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The Temperanee Excursion.
The ladles pf the Wesleyan denomina

tion at Gagetown appear to be making 
elaborate preparations for the reception 
of their St. John friends on Dominion 
day. They hold a floral basaar and will 
also have a refreshment table where all

i,sut ij>* ioKia* aa* iwsae
<«V

the delicacies of the season, as well as 
substantial food,can be obtained in abun- 
dence. The committee have secured the 
adjoining grounds for the customary field 
amusements. The intellects»! entertain
ment in the afternoon will be participated 
in by O. 1)1 Wetmore, Esq., Sheriff 
Palmer, and other well-known eloquent 
advocates of temperance. The party may 
expect to have something over five hours 
stay in Gagetown. See advertisement.

Testimonial ta Mr. Fellows.

\7, Merchants’ Exchange.
Neve Tort, June 25.

Freights—Fair inquiry for berth ac
commodation. Forgrntaandotber commoj 
dittos room is not wanted to any extent.

Markets—Moderate demand, full prices; i. 
sugar firm, moderate demand ; cqtton 
nominal; middlings 17|. *'•

Gold U1J, now, kill. Exchange #4.81 
a 84.88.5.

Wind W., Ugbt, clear. Ther. 73 A.
Boston, June 26.

Wind W., clear. Ther. 67 0.
Portland, June 26.

Wind West, light, clear. Ther. 62°.
Steamer City of Portland left for Boston 

at & o’clock.

Sept 27
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MISPECKcMiaS.'i - government, while the driver United States Postmaster General 

hfsWhw» and dbés *s»me decla- Oesswell has reslgnetl and Eugene Hall 
giation in which “buried from office,” of Malue la earned a«;hls successor.
“retributive justice,” “peculators and And now lt ig denied that thc Qneen la 
departmentnl wrong doers,” “holding t0 Petersburg next Autumn,
office «B an basants and sacrificing the 
public interests to those of private indi
vidual»,’* etc., at# ate- the'letriflng 

utterances. Then comes the temhle 
announcement that “Many and grave 
charges hare been brought against fttfo 
management of the Board of Works
and-Grown Land Department,” Now, jig the reader acquainted with the many 
]t ma^VèihflAd—WBil* there that las strange characters and curious phases of 

read any New Brunswick paper during lffe. For sale by Messrs. J. & A. Mc- 
______  the past four years that does liOt know Mljlan. - . » t ,

-...........^....Beed’v Building, Water Street.' jlhi.»' Tim rnm.tr» h„1 -1.......
•T- L- te,rT.tl!‘r7tTll<,\fT C“8ey W8S -turning-heme from St. Stc Mr. charle6 fc&y, Aesacgent for
■l,IIT1"' itifono Ch !g „to d ,? th.® P^H<$ 10 Phen to Mllltowphis leg having got Murray’g Circus, is now ip the city mak-

OAVIDa M41 LEk fT fal1 weUi and, eveVh* “ufht in the wbeel « Ms wa8°u was tog arrangements for the appearance of
readers «<■ the paper reiorroO-te—alow broken. j rivourite ètnifls 1
as the eld machine is run - will not for- W inf^l Unlly saUdd

get timt they were made. It was only James Croplcy’s house at North Lake was

EMVfoh' K-eS3ja25Sjjs5?
. ' ' „ . * - ' man “charged” the Goverment with was so badly burned that ehe died the to spend four months In England.
Ï8Sibf)J3H D,t1?Bml>eH * incomp6tetu»,Tnstoo#ritr, doffteity and next day. AU the furniture was destroy- _ — '

Real and Imitation h2vtog°dW^S PirectieB»tot-findto» *c new fffft. Owing to the.large demand for the

mmaootts p ::ïk
pure and their opponents s«r deceptive, ab3up twke, th# distance between these D9W subscribers whose aameswere recSIv- 
and utterly wicked that he forsook thc points in a direct line towards the horri , _ . „ , _„nk 0
former apd bow nestles closely in the !ou the little joker may be seen. , ^
bosom of the latter. The experience of The gcntle swain "Win» does the court- V1 o âeu

this gemtieman lias, to a greater or loss fot tl’e Cobourg Sentinel says
lv»n that Of n.-Jt others who first Half' of this wrôk ■ was bèaattfnl 

extort bee ' ,y . waatbeF—for(tofikswdyaupgoabbflgqs,”
have undertaken to enquire into the Go- Which leads us to remark, what a de- 
vermnent’s “cormption and evil prac- UghtM time his girt and he most have 
tices.” XŸe il» not assert that this is had to be sure.-Zbronte &*. ,, , ,
proof positive that the Government was According to the late census there ate 
entirely pure and good, but it shows 330,°00cau In Bogla.d, and a venerable

- - T SB ■ Il I - -n ------------------- — . vewk *°4K WF.l1» Of tîm London Ntundm/eatlmates one

■ jf'yi- — *1 —_____ 1 — __ -__ ' — X- ^ " iODDOsition 'Vras weaker and worse, mouse and five rats to every acre, makingvv uolGSaie Wâr enoiis©^ ». ««- co.»»,»,...,, *,“ts sttnsss

. ..... -U Wfi «erAseee. ^SSSSaSS’^’SSSt. ÎS&ZSiZSt
“Sri’SXXX B—.»-™****-*“»«or,

** t poiutmqntiof their #tu foliowess on that ten feet under ground, at Lodus, N.
( y ) I ! -’*-** “ Committees ana such investigation would Y-, a large frog has been found, which is

Besceitred ex tinexiiio of ““«se ameunt to nothing.” „ *npp«**
£~i lT,m T| -rji -r» r< io ! Tho writer of the above paragraph ean„ in the primeval ponds 900years ago,

L/ A Xli -Ex J- . :efttier'doèNÜot understand anything of and his long separation from his family
what he is writing about or he makes a has Told ou him somewhat, but he Is still 
malicioes etfctiplto injure thneharucter vigorous vo ce u . 
of the Speaker of the late House. It is A Riyris letter pf the 10 th tost, to the 
well known that the Speaker appoints JK*<H»ys that, if there Is any truth In
'rvbnm ti.on eniuidiftee. een«-- t! c oU P10?erbi that “coming events whom be pleases on eomeuetee, genet- cagt thelt K(,adows before," we ought to
allytoning the mover for toy as its fii-st be on the very eve of some terrible poll- 
member and pro lem chairtnnif. IT the tical eruption in this most volcanic conn-

try. That thc end cannot be far off is the 
opinion of aU thinking men : but after we, 
have got rid pf this state of things, who 
ban say what will follow?

If you want to know what vast possi
bility t ie e re to a combination of Idiocy 
and ultro glycerine, just do as a Staten 
Island man did : put a teuspoonful of this 
explosive Into your stove-oven. We 
know of nothing except a mother-in-law 
which could so quickly get up an inter
nal dissension. In this particular in- 

, stanoe, the entire inside of the house was
sight the fact that Mfi sympathies were dem^|*e<l aud the fomlly jar was corn- 
known to-lte#* been WWVthe Opposi- plete.
tion, these is no man in New Brunswick The Paterson Guardian gives promi- 
who is either friendly or opposed to the nent potice to the remarkable circuro-
Goveroment and who knows Dr. Vail, 8taQCC that ? Woman, having the appear

-11 r.„i , •__ante of a lady, deliberately tkauked abut will feel that his unimpeachable (fgntieinaB who had surrendered to her
character, whether as a representative uls seat in a street-car. The singular 

V j or private citizen, should have been suf- occurrence took place at thirty-seven
“ i£sawu.em-•$SS%m,“JSr»S5

malignity. duly named. Thus is virtue rewarded.
Now fbr the physio onr contemporary Worth, the dressmaker, was'begged by

would administer. He recommends a lady to Invent a tasteful walking cos-
, that “the Assembly at the next session, tume, to which the women could walk
■nnnini „nteiHo nf their own brandi a with as much comfort and as little troiv appoint, outside ot their own branch, a We gg men dQ tbelra. y have,» be
commission composed of skilled and excialined, “ but you won’t wear It. I
disinterested men to examine into the do not see the slightest objection to wo-
management and working of these de- "Ind^hère U l
paiements with power to suggest an} Persian costume, which is the perfection

j remedies they may see fit. for the re- of beauty and grace.”
dress of any wrongs now existing.” <■ Can we legalize theft?” asks our big
Happy thought! And he might have brother of the New York Herald. Is it
continued, suggesting (hat the recently possible a paper come to your time of

Haw AdvtTtinmaata. >
Advertisers must send in tlielr fovors

We, the undersigned, clergymen of the
__  Methodist Chordi ig Nova Scotia, having

before 18 o’clock, noon, to order to insure , nsed the preparation known as Fellows' 
their appearance to this list, /Compound Syrnp of Hypopbosphites,

Dramatic Lyceum prepared by Mr. James I. Fellows, Chc- 
Sklflf & Gaylord ml t, St. John, N. B., or having known 

Temperance Excursion cases whereto Its cutsets Were beneficial, 
do— Express Line Excursion believe It to tic a reliable remedy fob the 

New Goods— Everitt & Bntier diseases for which It Is recommended.
The Accident Insurance Co— James 6. Hennlgar, Pres, of Conference,

John McMurray, Ex-Pfes. of Conference, 
Wm. Sargent, John A. Mosher, 
John W. Howie, Stephen F. Hnestis, 
Rich*d W Wcddall, A. W. Nicholson, 
Cranswick Jost, Rowland Morton, 

John Johnson. ■

London, June 25.
Consols 924 a 92| for money ; 924 for 

account ; others unchanged.
Amusements—

do
th)^t' Woot TwilM iGrtid U

GREATLY
'.o -li»N. T' iiitevmvo I
,r. » ! - ;f it. z- ♦ IiPi ' •? ‘:Q j "

COTTON, IWïÉÏWe.
! ha* Ji4X|f.s.*r> jjr. s-trl *4: \

Goods SUPERIOR <&MiWrTt «toe&éhfféâ*om the

“WABBHOtJSB.
eeT> 8 v d&w

»
Mr. Motissey, who was for so long, a 

time in the employ of M. N. Powers, 
Esq., has commenced the business of 
undertaker, etc., on his own account. 
See advt.

A 8100,000 fire including sixty horses 
took place la New York tost evening.

—----------- '«*»«!’-------------
“ A Dangerous Game,” one of Edmand 

Yates’» sprightliest novels, has just been

. l . ■ CEL Jarvis
Groceries, Ac— Loges, Lindsay * Co 
The Maritime Monthly—
Bi Garb Soda and Rice—

ALT. AT
•W ■ ( *001.1»* Jrvntf»

tf
»r - m

Class «■ ’ Z-S-r. :a Insurance Cffloes—New Acoident Company.
The building on Princess street former» 

ly owned by tlie City Bank is now being 
greatly tmpnfvetf, Internally fir well as 

The Annual Session of the King’s externally, and whtysepmptoto$l WjUmske 
County Lodge of British Templars was a desirable addition tothe present limited 
held at Sussex yesterday. A very large Supply of offices in this city. That part 
number of delegates were present from of the building recently occupied by the 
different Lodges throughout the county, Bank ot Montreal will, we understand, 
besides'to number of visitors from sister be occupied as the head office for the 
jurisdictions. The order to the county Maritime Provinces of the Liverpool and 
was reported to a very healthy elate, large London and Globe Insurance Company 
additions haling been made daring the by JY. kL JarvIs, their general agent for 
year. In the evening a public meeting these Provinces. The offices in the 
was held In Mechanic’s Hall, and the western wing of this building, recently 
room was crowded to it» atmost capacity, occupied by C, N-Skinner, Esq,, Judge 
Stirring speeches were made by prom- of Probates? have been enlarged, and are 
i lient men i.t the order. The following being handsomely fitted up for C. E. L. 
are the officers elected for the ensuing datti», whd hss for many ye»ie Te- 
year”: presented the Queenlnsurunce Company

to this Province as their general agent, 
and who has. also, as will be seen by ont 
advertising columns, received the general 
agency of the Accident Insurance Com
pany of Canada. This Company has re
cently been organized under favorable 
auspices, having very strong names on 
the Directorate, and from Its stability, 
and the foot that the Company confines 
itself solely to Accident Insurance, it Is 
expected that it will obtain a large busi
ness in the Dominion.

-,

Geo Morlson, Jr
Side and Spiced Rolled Bacon—do 
Cornmeal— ! " h t- do •
Schc Martha ^ J & S Leonard

;1 AUCTIONS.
Hug’s Coanty Templars..H'iGflfT t.tl .*3 .!<

1 o- V!
É H Lester-Clothing, Ac—

te-toroame

. ms
S» .8 .V\ çndçlüeil&eBE* or

£
1 •4477]

* 1

i J-i
o Fred M. Sproid, W. C. C. T. ;

Agnes Sharp, W1. 6. V. T. ;
Jas. H. Crawford, W . G. 8. ;
John Flewwelling, W. C. T.}
John McG: Snow, W, G. L.;
Miss Hattie Fowler, W. C.’Conn. ; 
W. C. Stobbs, W. C. Chap.;
J. N. Wright, W. C. Fin. ;
FTOd Anderson, W. O. Rec, :
O. A. Wetmore, W. C. Ma:\ ;
Miss Amanda McLeod, W. C. D. M. ; 
W. J. McLeod, W. C. I. G. ;
J. W. Smith, W. C. O. G.

■ ;
- SoloAsent for thaMwithg. Province» 
7, rE».■. I6çt™|6 * •*•

Sewing

M

f»n' - I’iff
ti—’.1 .ifiei ,# ioA! rt: tr- j »„•
HUMS. r. el’)! .VI

;
“the

Steamer New York left F.fistport «it 10. 
50 and is due here at 3 o’clock. .'"

machines i f

fTsstessaBafe**-, MR. di,' SPARROW b'egs to Intimate to 
Satot John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
be bad from Boston, and he is now pre
pared to fornlsli breakfosts. dinners and 
suppers to the highest^ style of the culi
nary art. The public are reepeottoUy In
vited to .call arid try Mi skill,"it the Vic
toria Dtotog Saloon, No.’S Gertaaln street, 
(.opposite Country Market.)

! f *f Brevitiej.
Alfred Burges, a lad of 18 years, had 

his band fearfully mangled to Fairbanks’s
Factory, City Road, yesterday. The hand 
was caught to a planer and so badly hurt 
that It was necessary to amputate it.

The following matches have been ar
ranged to come ofif tinder direction of tho 
Base Ball Association : June 29, Athlete 
vt\. Royal ; July 2, Invincible vs. St. John ; 
July 8, Royal vs. Shamrock ; July 9, In
vincible vs. Athlete ; July 14, Mutual vs. 
St. JotoL l,i \ v.

The following persons were elected 
officers of Fireman’s Division at the 
meeting last evening t R. Barry Smith, 
W. P,; E. W. PauL W. A ; Richard G. 
Magee, B. S. ; W. F. Myers, A. R. S. ; 
S. Fred. Johnston, F. S. ; R. Barton, T. : 
R. Bartlett, Chap. ; C.’ Masters, Con. ; J. 
W. Myers, A. Con. ; Charles White, I. S. ; 
E. Hennlgar, O. S.

Next week the Express and Union 
Lines of steamers will Issue excursion 
tickets, good to re turn.any day during 
the week. See advertisements for. parti- : 
cnlars.

The Alumni Society of the University 
met at Fredericton j$sf,cvcnlng and the 
officers were elected. À number of gen
tlemen went uphy train this morqtog to 
be present at the Bocoenta which takes 
place to-day.

Thc Opening soiree at Prof. Fordham’s 
dancing academy last evening was very 
successful. A large number were present 
and dancing was kept np until a late 
hour.
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.hnu jUtroil ôK in a1) Tax Daily Tribuns and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

an 8

City Police Court.
There was a solitary prisoner in the 

dock this morning. He was a stranger a 
sailorboy named William McKee. “Guilty” 
was his response to a charge of lying 
drunk in Ward street, and a fine of Ç4 . 
was imposed.

A case of assault from Sheffield street
then had to be Investigated. Miss Delia 
Bailey charged John Peters with assault
ing her to a house in Sheffield street. 
Both the parties were colored, anil 
from Delia’s evidence lt appeared that the 
prisoner had first “ called her ou: of her 
name,” then she threw a knlte at birr, 
after which lie caught her, threw her on 
the floor, kicked and beat her. There 
was some pretty hard talk between tlie 
prisoner and complainant. She referred 
to Mr. Johnston for a character, and he 
said she was like the other girls In the 
street, which she denied. Peters called 
as a witness Mille Francis; From her 
testimony they were quietly taking their 
breakfast (“ they breakfast at 12 o’clock 
to Sheffield street,” she said) when Peters 
entered and commenced talking with two 
white girls. This made Delia mad and 
she called him “out of his name,” he r. • 
torted, and they had a lively time, but 
Peters did not strike her. As neither 
parties could be believed the case was 
dismissed to the disgust of Delia and the 
delight of the dusky Peters.

James Connors and Tack Woodworth

Crawford, King street.

Tour of Blind Pupils.
A number of the pnplls of the Nova 

Seotift Institution for thfe Blind have left 
Halifax, and intend making a tour of the 
two Provinces. They will first visit the 
Western part ot Nova Scotia after which 
the principle towns of this Province will 
be visited. The, pupils will give public 
entertainments calculated to awake an 
interest in the Iustitution and give an 
idea of the method employed to instruct, 
and the success attending the efforts of 
those engaged to the work. The pupils 
are in charge of Mr. C. F. Fraser, one of 
the teachers of the Institution, and ex
pect to be here about the 20th of next 
month. Their visit Will be looked for
ward to with interest.
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Coburg's and Ijustre», Printa
STATIONERY, BA«8 and 11*0*1*6, SHOE DICK

i ru*. . <5^:P»TlSbj»MÛt7tjDtiCKi 6tt»KO,

Black Cashmeres, Sileeias, «id Witf*-Warts
For Sale** the Lowest Rates.

fj T S« JONES & iXX '*«-»

! ilH
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heads of departments, as charged, will 
tri suit-flic^tdvès, 

it isiaT? to infer thattlic'rcaSrni WnV tnôîr
jane 1 - wrong-doing has not been exposed here

tofore is because tliey.h^ve succeeded in 
making Siting Ud Of the flfwti&r. 
Here then Is a charge against Speaker 
Vail,riot orie plainly"amt squarely made,"

J 8Û

OR EyTOfHJ Mr. Notman tells us that the present 
month Is the moat suitable for photo 
graphing private residences, as the foli
age is not too thick. He has an out-door 
taff to attend to work of this kind, and 
any order he may be favored with will 
have careful attention.

cfl’*»**»*0’- 'ritu
■m-B>»eld «aH.tha>tieatioa of Parehwrato

fl-BEt COTTON ; )
We:«r*i»a wftiinSWritieftfria m * "■"»

..WHICH 18 ’’u" .. _. ..
B tT B TO JR’iüüiwM

Steamer tor North Shore.
Messrs. £. Luut & Sons, yesterday, 

concluded, their arrangements for send
ing the steamer “ City of St. John,” to 
the North Shore for this Sutpmcr. She 
will run between Daihousie, Bathurst, 
Campbelltown, Rlcliibucto and Shedlac. 
The steamer will leave for the North lri 
a few days, and the merchants of St. 
John, will fully appreciate the accommo
dation offered by the trips of this boat. 
Messrs. Lnnt & Sons propose to place 
another steamer between St. John and 
the border ports. The arrangement is 
made with the Local Government and is 
to extend over three years.

vMUCH
a thel usterlal aseJiin making È»glish QrerJOotton.
• /*i V> G -

were charged with using abualvclangnâge 
to James Brennan. The charge was 
about on a par with the one preceding 
ond was dismissed.

«-It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTE* ! than any other Cott i 
to the market. For Sale by tUe Dry Goode Trette.

WM. PARKS & SOY. ,"v

iug'«-tr=‘ ' ‘ ,u • ¥‘ ^ ................-
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Corporation Contract.
. ; ' tJt

OEALED TENDERS will be received nt the 
C3 Common Clerk s Office until 12 o’clock.the weekly tbibune

. V ■ . Vi - U noon, opt
SATURDAY, 27th June,

For putting thc Iron Bars in the Posts on Queen 
Square, according to Plan and Specification to be 
seen at tho City Engineer’s Office.

lly order.
June 23 3i IIURD PETERS, City Engineer.

4) <7 T80XES NEW DULCE. For silo sti I JJ by
MASTERS & PATTERSON,

Id SoUib M. i. h:,rf.

■<Shipping Notes.
Point Lepreaux.—Jane 25, 9 a. m.— 

Wind S. W., strong breeze, clear. One 
brlgt. toward and one bark outward from 
Musquash.

A. 453 COLUMN PAPER.
A few active boys are required at this 

office to sell the Daily Tribune. School 
boys can earn from one to two dollars a 
week in this way, without Interfering 
with their school duties. Apply at the 
printing office, between three and five 
o'clock in the afternn in.

The Beet In tlie Maritime Provinces Î

Only One Dollar a Year !
•’•mule Copies Mailed Nrce

t

Silver, Blue, Crimson and Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt Vrlutogat Notiunn'a, .iuno^2

i
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